Ultraviolet B dose-dependent inflammation in humans: a reflectance spectroscopic and laser Doppler flowmetric study using topical pharmacologic antagonists on irradiated skin.
Normal skin responds acutely to ultraviolet (UV) light exposure with complex inflammatory mechanisms. In the present study UVB irradiation ranging from subclinical erythema doses to twice the minimal erythema dose (24 mJ/cm2 to 96 mJ/cm2) was delivered to the skin of 8 volunteers. Pre-irradiated sites were immediately afterwards exposed to a 24-h occlusive patch containing 1 of 4 anti-inflammatory agents or vehicle control. The resultant change in erythema (vascular reaction) was measured objectively using laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) and reflectance spectroscopy (RS). The 4 anti-inflammatory compounds reduced the UVB-induced vascular reactions in different and dose-dependent ways. Betamethasone-17-valerate and diphenhydramine were most effective at the 24 mJ/cm2 dose site and indomethacin and acetylsalicylic acid were more effective at sites > or = 48 mJ/cm2. Ranking the reduction in oxygenized hemoglobin (OH) content was as follows: betamethasone-17-valerate (OH reduction = 37.4%) > indomethacin (OH reduction = 21.5%) > acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) (OH decrease = 21.0%) > diphenhydramine (OH reduction = 18.4%). Using LDF, the total ranking of the cutaneous blood flow (BF) reduction was: indomethacin (BF reduction = 39.7%) > betamethasone-17-valerate (BF reduction = 32.7%) > acetylsalicylic acid (BF decrease = 17.5%) > diphenhydramine (BF reduction = 12.3%). Diphenhydramine significantly reduced erythema only at the lowest irradiation dose (24 mJ/cm2) and the decrease in OH was associated with an increased amount of deoxygenized hemoglobin (DOH). A similar slight venous dilatation was present at acetylsalicylic acid-exposed sites.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)